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deàthofa” ,ldie “kth°f hon0V° glve ™e th‘ *»r«boa|hme‘îW °f d“th W“ ІЬе° °Mt* SALISBURY’S SPEECH I {• the fesr °f »® invMion from the desert. I I unduly aver.e to exertion

ft: ="іг.ь.. ,ь. ііг^ла^гьгта,1^-- 1’ Dmen M.d- “l ftft L-^rs Sftft ^wF”cre^sassass aïbVîasBraSss іг і-"*1™ -ft- ■» - •- s=i-rîsjr a,ï*sîjІййїїийп-Лййthat he I. going to lee fly from Death’, could think of, to oontlmplato aoythtog*but Government than in Alteration of the finance., which have been the great dll. Uoo^and Lord “I **°lated “•

». ..ce Er5SiB3S;5
oool contemplation my Isolated and cool duo. ment, of the g.rrl.on, would recall them to __ ever d°“B before. Our hope., therefore, are tere.t. ми«?і«Ї2ї? ,Î5*U* "hwe oar b.

гйЗЙ*??“ srs.rststf.ÜT’i-ÎS! «ÏÏS'i'ÜSÆtt r-I ’“Jvc“SjaWhy, captain 1 what kind of ...man are Half! One! * ' in which thi. toa.t ha. been received. It 1. ! -* V,t*l ma*ter' (Renewed cheer.') Bui tere.t. but MamumbL of the7“ ^
•Oh I don’t know; .kin and bone, fle.h gallopeTthe m^.^dlûftMouT^.» * TÎl м TT'""* ^ w^Ltwe^Vu^gu ^ ^the^m'embe»" f ‘°

andelnew., Wood and bfle. Why! with th. fitting half hours I and of very graceful .Ignlfioance that we all mainly at thi. time. It 1. the etefnafeaat*. federaoy-but ehe^wîllVJi®. Ear“Pe« Con.

î.°SHl“4s ‘Ff ? ’F ’Hi « «їй й ■яйл: №..її*ь".!,'8№№“іі“ ssèSS^Sï?*r«r «кїйжяй- ,s*.i sArî."ü Х’Дл йй ;“•» - »• y —h. ат» JBrsftjïss;
«.-ft'fttftL’ïft; LT8'.“ГZ: ssr -ftftftft-SftZ-rt 1

and cry when you cannoti laugh? open and the colonel stood looking at us. the freedom of England rest, (cheers)- and eom®tblB8 novel In the difficulty with which ask for no counsel and ,!!b4 EngIend

.Kяft?ss-ssyz ...tftttjйг^яла 1 “•u”1“PPT.K;sïsss a.K.ÆSvr.S2““face, for may be I did not comprehend my each upon my shoulder. У my lord, have made, to recognize aleo with Turkish empire that is in question. The wherever the8v are8h.«.»bf j‘d/iherJmîeree,e
atR*V ТП‘ . . , ... ^ _ How rapidly thought dee. it. offioe in what kind Indulgence thi. olty, the dlspen- terr,‘ory which la governed by Turkey Is not In the present case nnt °Ud оЬвегаЬBut I was seatenoed to death. That I suoh emergencies. ser of honor, as great as any that EoglUh- *n queetlon at the present moment; the terri- which I have recited to vn!f !Лїї pr®oedente

Wt they.msr°hed me My first thought was, their dining hour “en can revive, has always recognized the ‘0ГУ » ■ Christian state, Inhabited by a free that her Immediate іInterest,
квЄП Г/°лГ1 Wilth. âr.?1 •PPro»obes, and these cfficers wish to get effjr,e °!lh6ee who, In any department of popaUtlon (»ppl*nse), whose troubles and but there 1. the fact that the

at charge and bayonets fixed, back to the thi. unpleasant duty through, 8 the service of the crown, have tried to do ,whoee daogers-bave deeply affected the feel. E-npires of Au.trlî a‘nd th S'®*6
prison; and instead of my former 12 by 12 For a mlnute-it seemed eternity, and thel5 а“‘У «“ the work which is committed 1d8« »"d the sympathies of the people of this holding terrltorie. to ther&mL P™, T1
®c“’ $ar.red. *“d b0‘ted me ,,a. ,nlnund,er/ that the little clock had cessed to tell off *? ‘hem. It 1. the custom at this period of 00“°‘ГУ- (Cheers ) Thé people of Bulgaria, and thfse event, taklnaoh^è?
ground, dark, damp dungeon, 3 by 10, with time—we stood, the colonel and myself, the Уеаг »u<fon this occasion that some re- *B $ou k°ow- ten Уе»га ago excited the sym- look upon them aonsrentiv id°îf'
a tub oooupytng about two feet of that silent, g.zlng sternly at each other. ference should be made to the state of pub- рж‘ьУ bf the Inhabitants of this country and without apprehenslof- and 4“*n’ml‘F
sparse space, . gnlficntly suggestive that I He ev,dently expected me to speak. But ll° “d ‘o the work which lie. before *° *“ «‘«ordinary degree, and since that be unduly fastidious ^d Mmlh.n0^1
was to stay right there until the day^ and I did not, could not. ‘he ministers of the crown (hear, hear). If tlm<!* wben they were liberated from a do- if we thought that our lntereet.
“°™r,„ . ... At length he slowly drew from hie pocket were ‘° 000Ьое myself merely to the legl*. mlnion to which they objected, and were ened when they. In their indom.ne
thJân ,Bentînoe w“ /иі'У. re,1,zld d5r,°8 a slip of paper, and saying 'Capuln, I have let,.Te work which we» are likely to have to Pleo®d ■ position of independence, Europe their Interests/which are an *hi"k
weeks that fallowed1 “° Й“ГквГ “'8bt* °f the ia,f «oetved this telegram,’ read, while we perform I am afraid I should no» be able to f“unded 8"“‘ hope, upon them. It was untouched. (Hear, hear ) In thh matuî

flu.,»'.»»! a a 8*zsd upon him in strained, listening drew ,or Уоп »“У v«ry novel picture, be- I h,oped tbet ‘heir progress In freedom and Austria is on the look out The nnlni™ î*ï
, Daylight! Heavens man ! you donot: appre- eagerness: cause so slow la the progress of our parlia- °JvB’z»tlon would furnish an Impassable bar- judgment of Austria la nn op,nl°n

ss ^£g:j gaa^gttaraaas ggaaaBagtea.JvSt,л. T . . . „ ... farther orders. By order of work that we shall undertake next year ia Реа*°чв iggresiion from outside, and their Majesty’s government .r«i tu. .. ® /7**mln^ wLV„ItC|0flTPJ etded' il.4hHy’ u*A THE Fbsbil.ni.' ‘b»‘ which already in our prevlou. admini.- progre" Ьм "ot belled the hopes of Europe Austria puraues wlîl contrlhnіяР/ °УiWh ^їїгдамїйа

тттм

bftc -hEi
me In that sepnlohre, not a human soul— gM sentence of death was bommuted to Posltlon which cannot be mistaken or mUia. oe.lved with deep condemnation by the con. injured* the rlehta not **5
r.°ts-tonbreak the stfilness ot th°.‘tTurkf impr‘e0Dment “=d Ubor dwbg the w.^ *егргне^; ,°“Г Ь“,1“в“1 U to, *«"'•«“« ‘he eolenae “d ‘he sentiment of Europe (cheer,). wlU =on\lnL 5nImp.!red ,™d I vent«^2 • 
"mb У B»‘ i‘ was life! 8 ™aDdlte.ln fa/or ‘he integrity of the em- with scakchlyless consternation trust that we shall have to .sk vour .vm*

ïwloe a day, grimly silent, o.me the ------------ --------------- rMfr^ Ш Гаї^пГ ^ Wïï ** 'Г™”, of W«»

ïsxsttjsxszi ttsassAirssirar JZsstxJZLis^of mlnnles, whir of balls, the olatter of shells, v Jbe post chaplain’s was the only human Lea,lot. A boy who would no Uhrow . ,ton“ “>» Ю-8 trodden undefUr.nd by so dÏÏ ,Tw .5 ZeltlZ / weЛМ Її1"

the cheers of victors, the rush for position for my leWty shocked bi^so thaThe °ga7è at 0 muiewhen he gets a chance would he con. funded1^n no*other°fonndtytl ^th*1 ““ be “en‘> fortunately, hitherto limited within oau,e tha° ‘hat of the achieving the HcterUu
and desperate holding, the human passion of me up as the irredeemable reprobate. 8He Bidered by hie Parento “ too mean to raise. ,pe06 for lew ,od tfa тП.І*Ї!,°°‘Ь*“,іЬеJ®- the b2aud"J>f diPlom»‘lo menace—was wit- of peaee- (Dom* »ud prolonged cheers.)
spiteful revenge, and the roused taste for offered up a prayer for me, however, I cour! Tbe «• » good worker, but cannot be de- (fheerï What ÎuoceT. we h.ve Lldv іЬй ^ЕеГ°РЄ W,tb th® deepeat ‘egret '
blood and carnage Innate in the animal man ‘etTly kneelln8 with him on the atone floor. Pe=d°d upon. He is liable to strike, and when mot with I will not. say much about I was felt thït “d “

■” ï-;тг'.пв№.; 3Sîœ ™ | ™
because he is afraid to run. unfelt ballet oats off without a thought the 1V* UB®leM to P°and’ ,or he wiU ter m«*Hined“ that *ійЬиаге°ГтогІ%пГі p**4rally gaTf to the Christian races of the „ -----

I remember In th* Wti, „• x> l d might be. 8 etand more beating than a sitting-room carpet r*n„<mi.«,d! ZÜd th «'L8 r ® i®i ™ ^® [ ly Peninsula a gloomy presentment of the fate Men generally croee their legs when there fa
l remember In the battle of Port Be- t h;,e e]one , .. d„kne„ .. He hae been known to stand eleven days in ? I and»*b°“8h I would not have that lay before them. But if the preeneot the Ie“‘ Pressure on theL niinds. YoSpublic in the three dsye’ fighting heavy wonder would come 'So etrona in Bpot4 •pparently thioklng about some- J ? uPon what may be only a passing I in one respect has been most lamentable in І п®УїгЛ°^ a msn actually engaged in buetneae 

around Croee Keye, down in the valley of health and hope of life is death ao пеаіГ ^iDg* BtBrfc,a6ain ae though nothing had haV« reePlte7"^ would no1 other respecta it hae been a prospect upon with hi® jgeaoroeeed. The limbs at those time»Virginia in ’62 on, regiment, W. L. 5£ ^ ®PP"®*“® ‘h® — - -bou.d Us- com SSS^SSS^ 'SS ^

aonaold Thlrty-first Virginia, was one of î„ mnoh L Pre!ented 10 “?oh done, ten to his voice. You never can reaUy know Menoe that, so far aa the short time of BMgLuhave h.d^no lone ânnÏJ^tlcMh/п A ma® engaged In andlting accounts will

w.VA[.rr,’ftftpiftift, ft; stftT «Ni? a. ft» as “

"sftft,taft№m«b^Хїг'Я'Яїяакїв asftftsswsaraasслваяйаг4aSS sçsîsstfbïrÆsasb'îsS^S*ЗЧйР¥^=ягі&
moré°eeWe“earedrthe ЙЛц° ^ M *Dd then ,or«otteb? Ів i6 "wbo'.m^oTo^k restcmlv^fand Yhearf’hlmlây pénHng'powe"""^6 hîvê mMdy^trbdto tilllf ^ ^hl h^th “е“У-(°Ь«Є”)-а Ph~e thatl telflveTo u wiu“wa,s ob^?vÜ *

SsâftJH» FF““ftr" îX?sftsfts«‘ss FFF»e'tX.p"S.ftft -Æ.■“‘“‘f °f *bo,e nine twelve pounders that 'Ready—aim—tire 1’ and hear the death mee’ TntM .v°k n.erve *° ■‘•ud-auch as falling oe.eed tS «Wt JT-r 1 риЬ1‘°> not tion has been need as to the attitude which îahied$ іЬеУ. »re not the factors in the per-
were belching grape and oanister Into our sage, feel death’s bullet, then forever know thrVn h window and having been ®*b^“**, A b , ?®e .”llbln onr this country would observe with respect to f°‘°!*nce- »“d they naturally place themeelvee
very months. no morV? lorever kdow throush the New York exchange, and having lBflaen,ce to exercise that right with theoon- the Berlin treaty, and to the violation. *2 the moB‘ comfortable position known to

Five times had our colore fallen—one, For the life of me I ocnld no» aav <V*» t Ьме*Ьвип*і°* “ d“y 1“ ® ^her factory, and "iteration for their fellow citizens which Is which, in the opinion of some it has re- ‘b®®—namely, leaning well back in their
two, three, four, five of the tallest brave 1, f® I had no such feelbt *„rt Jh»/ ’ * »iont whL,« th.® °Г W3 Впп<1вУ Boho°I exonr- the only foundation on which boy community oelved. Thia country ha. an Interest but “d =roe8lDg tbelr [egs.
fellows, one after another raised the reel „0t'tell 8’ У 1 °*n‘ never kn*. Jh!t ™?wd we" al1 gWe -but I can pursue its course In harmony and peace it Is not anIsolated interest It 1» . «« ™ . > man ‘и\8уа f“BBB hie legs when he read!
bwbUIfi.g, ,nd fell..hot thro.gb №. fo». ftïL». b. ril,№.,-b™. ft-ftbftbftSftbi. ЇЙ.'Я ft1“»« “ftZ ï?."^

The» ь.л h.bb «І„ь„л „« L_ .b . found guilty aa a spy no power but that of zette‘ . ™ coNspmoN or things in Ireland, | powers of Europe, We have signed the | course, to inform himeelf.but at the sam?Uma
,hooters one after »nnth«, ,? the sharp, the pardonlog prerogative of the chief exec -------------- ~ I will only sly that It Is not to legfelatlon, but ‘‘«•‘У і‘here rests upon us no hoisted duty the perusal of its contents is recreation fer
West Virginia moonta°In^» ’ thoB® B*H»nt ntlve could avert death, Thousands for a Trotter It Is to a steady course of honeet government, £° vindicate that treaty if it should be j a“d bis body again seeks its position «Є

« •' Î 1 k°®w ‘hat all had been done by my . ЖЯЯШш if we can obtain it, that I look for the res- broke° (hear. hear). If the powers ot Eu. re,“aU°n» . л,

1ZZ Z1 ttsppsrsw
'ftftftbS №±|“.’ Tift- lb “S"“» «•"«"№ retro, р.сііоь., nil. braWe*e»^lB|ftl°1'; »,J'' b'™» ftpSbb, ..“ft m bfto“l".ta*.!a "“• “V ft. •ft »■” “b.tTb.THfl.b
iulft':i.:?,,iai»’“';f» яйьїїХм“ ft'fiftuft ft w^b°'!' “•d™ - "««-'о-, ft: ■ b„‘,=°bl.,;ft.„a^“Zu.. ift „ft “ c d.T,,iZd ^ ss siftr- ^

Bill Oooner was* P«nn.»i • * Finally It came. Shall I ever forget that brino' The price was $25.000. John Splan mend (hear, hear.) The salvation of Ireland {°г‘hose who wish to koow what the policy Men cross their legs in a ball room, bnt it is
« rrT... ..«Li Î k ‘лппвУІ,ашапі aB brave November morning, saya the horse is cheap, and was the greatest tor the time Is to be found more in good I E°gi*nd will be, I will ask them to look I f*r from an elegant thing to do, and it is net
rtn 1 іИГ.е AW,‘Ch 0Ur,ll‘tIe re™- They had told me I would be taken out at trot‘" he ever drove except Ratus. Wedge- government than In alteration of the law V tb? PaBtl I believe that, In spite of ocoa- dona by those who have been brought np ia
safe „narLJAfter we had reached 9 o’clock In the morniog, and would be al- ГгГьЛи* omî*! old enou«h t0 trot and five (oheere).and the sooner we dissuade her popn- 6,0”al andtraneitory aberrations, the foreign |°°d society. It is your "three-penny-bit
thi ™ Г в r d л ! y,Dg d°WLn t0 tee‘ ln lowed an officer’s room In the barracks wBwJ 3a a S‘v v l „ lationfromepecnlatiog In politics (hear, hear) Р0ІІ0У of England hae been and will be con- ™aD.^ho cr0BeBehls legs at a ball, and.
thwoads, he turned to me to ask: where my parents, sisters and" brother оо^мЛ», 0^^®"° bon8ht.for etock par- the more steadily will they take to more tlnaoaB. aad 1 would .tk those who wieh to do the^m^-hT®» h v® VOn”,g lttdk*
a,?ьі еГМі гк1°8 up “d down th® w?“ld meet m® ®cd ep®nd th® ia8‘ few'hours oTtistj ssxe№\:a%;e rhbolo8r v durif8 r*ea °f a8i= lao\>£: tCoj «of •Eog,acd,, I esm®¥ork Journal

•т.Л 1. „ . with me. 000 to Invest in a etoofc f«rm ЛГЛ m'- (heer> hear ) Your lordship referred to . waete tbeir time in conslderlog ,
ingfor * oh*.nn*r^riîn8aneWer’ 1 waa look" When taken ont, they had to seat me in This syndicate spent $35 000 for brood mares at fore'g° P°Ucy, and ^.'doubtedly at this par- th.9 . Proci,iIule5 of îbla°r tbai P»tslog Death Of a Colored Judge.

»r„ k snce toruDa the outer guard room a qaarter ot an hour, the great Glen ville sale. The same evndînAtA tloulsr juncture U n policy ooouplee a 5Ï *î*?r of the day. Let them aek what the _ , л -----
cmond*hmame,n’nf0 ЛГп l!,, gr,offly re‘«‘«d ‘he until my eyes became aoonstomed to the ie ale01агВе,У interested in the new Wert End ,Tery large ‘nrf» • field to which those S,°8ehn?l°pe hlv.e don® ,n‘he P“‘. end Judge George L. Roffin of the Cherlestowe.
quondam man of valor: ‘but, every fellow in piercing glare of sunshine. racing association at Nashville. look who take a lntereet ln nolltlas they "ill know what the English people Massachnsette, district police court, died last
the regiment was look ng right at me.’ Then they took me to the room where I ------------^ at all. Egy o for a long time і ”U1 do,,n ‘he future. (Hear, hear.) Three bL™" v! in мЯГм.

the lines In the secret service, the sentenced man. ----- as you weQYni,., has been held by govern- Wellington—not an nn warlike man. (Hear, to a public schoeL He died law
gathered In' ?°W .W,S ,Telling me I«hould have until the last Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.-A rumor Is in ““*■ °J,»U colors to be limited In duration. b®\r> But the invasion took plaoo. Eog. | wi‘h Jewell & Gaston, » ^ afterward!
180 mil.. ІЙ.М- ti”8h ‘hat,tb«y bagged me minute before 3 o’clock, bat then would have circulation that seme of Michael Davltt’s bn‘‘he limit Is not a limit of time, it is a !?nd W,V elone.; abe bad, no allies; and under І *b^„“an"d.oL»w_Sçh<>ol, from

o0 miles balde the enemy’s lines and hue- to go, the colonel looked the door and left friend» believe that tb*r* I. .... » limit of the work that we have to do (hear ‘be guidance of the Duke of Wellington she which he graduated in 1869, He built up a
tied me off to prison In Baltimore harbor, me with my friend. Lotto mn,/.. «а • conspiracy on hear.) We have bound опг.еІуеаЬуріК «cognized that no isolated duty fell upon К“‘-н'.“а ’!У1еп b,®nT®d
where I w»e confronted with the charge of They had веопгаД foot to murder him beoauee of hie oppoeiUon so dletlnoMnd eo reoealed that w« n»nL her, that her Interests were not Involved "5i Jhebar. He served in the legislatore
oantared97, Noniattar that I had on when ing these last few hours wUhLe^-Iknewto ®Xt!?D® me“nre Pt0P<>wd by the retreat from them with a shred of honor. abe contented herself with a protest!
mattor «,.tiytfaI1 unl,0.rm 68 .“fP*?1?' ,No comfort and console, perhaps to strengthen 0 Donovan Rosea Irish faction. It i* said We have bound ourselves not to leave that ?be.n“* *‘me was under the ministry of the colored people. He wae8 appointed Judge
ow^ffich*V:tmy “e‘‘martWtrUl their me for the fearful ordeal through which I ‘bat a meeting was held In New York recently, country until We believe It to be secure from Lord Aberdeen, well known for what may by Gov. Butler In 1883. being thafiratooloeS
ьГі Hot t2r,0mSptered Вв tjWiLfi!d1îhet hed t0PMi’ Ball had to oomfort udwt- at which D.vitt w» denounced and deeper»?; ‘«««gn agçertlon (h«r, hear), and. suf. bcoaHcdbl. paolfiofanaticl.m. Bnt that mm, to hold apoUtlcai effito to Ммт^ЕГ
wV fJШІ1Г? m® M * apy- “d tha* *bm win them. measures threatened. Iomd™ hi„ m^. fiL0,en‘ f«#Aon has been laid for the hope ti™a England had allies France, Auatrla, «ttr.
me k fot • ■» where he captured My fatherwas broken down. It mast be ofwome of the Ш ofD.ritt^toTe uSto 5V ««»«*«» wlU be prevent! “d 1»‘егоп Italy, ee WeU as Itotkey, ranged

No matter- T ... , л a horrid strain on a f.theF. feeling, to sit M the rumor, and the remark ^!de & on?of Sj" ,te d««Wtlo affair, (cheers). We have ‘hemselvea on our aide to the Européen non-
eentenn* ^00,I£| the end look »S his son, in the prime of men- Ç0* prominent thst each errsngements ^een *^e tesk—» took to which I ®n<*er *bo guidance of the pacific
•W « «.ГраїЇЇ? ÎLm®i, 'T,obe %4gd “ * hood, and count off the fewintervlntog^ wo^ ”«•« »e3S5 ™ 8«? *™Y Bogtiah minister will addreu Lord Aberieen,
IwtivMn *7*10 d of Fort McHenry, ments of that boy’s remaking Ufa, 8 th» trouble of tiykg the mismaato, to ease of himself with zeal—of bringing that end
S.Nov fe °f 12 m' tod 3 O’clock p. Brother, and sisters oonli *odfy glze at 9*2ЯЯІЛ2*** con firm, at tomb nemerWe believe that country h distinct-

It Is not the voice of the wild wind.
Nor the rush of the noisy rain,

Nor yet the tread of the river/
That sounds across the plain.

For low Is the voice of the wild wind.
The rein ia far at sea,

And soft is the tread of the river; 
i8 Whatever can it be!

і ',he brown- cheeked country children 
Will tell you, for they koow 

It is the noise of the thrashing 
That roars and rambles so.

Befoie the breath of the- morning 
Had melted the frost-work hoar 

From the stubbly fields and hedges.
Began the grand uproar.

The thrashers came through the dim lots, 
A-whistllng up the dawn,

And blight as the glancing starlight,
The prongs of their pitchforks ehoae.

The garrulous folks In tha hen-house 
Were never ln each surprise,

And the cows stared through the stanchions, 
With mildly wondering eyes.

There were lanterns glancing hither,
And lignta а-blinking yon,

And the drowsy horses snorted 
To feel the harness on.

It was bustle and hnatle and harry 
Around the wind-mill tower;

It was whoalng and hawing and geetog, 
Wieh hitching to the power.

Then rang the voice of the driver 
To the crack of the snaky lash,

And the teams began to circle,
And the ponderous wheels to craeh,

And a rout of mingled noisee 
Spread on the peaceful air,

A cre»k and a groan and ramble 
That deepened to a blare.

It І» chatter and grind and rattle,
It is whistle and bnzz and burr.

It is thud and thwack and shudder 
With endless whizz and whirr.

The men on the stacks, like giants.
Loom through the clouds of chaff;

They are black with the duet of thrashing, 
You could not tell them half.
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‘ere attack of Rheumatism, 
led to come home In ab-^it 
ifully. We did everything 
eds of liniments. Including 
d treatment which at times 
La-lifted from one stda to 
tntm two months, Ж 
; assis'an ce I chanced 
dt tial cures. I procured a 
vullen, my feci and 
fere shapeless, efter 
miment the swelling had all 
ie,could walk about Eupp'e 
>aseed through the autumn 
ні I can recommend your a 
mat most painful disease

ibtlng this statement given 
N. S.t who will cheerfully
tOORg,
polis Co Nova 8co*U..

The sheaves with their severed girdles 
Ate caught by the great michlne,

And the teeth of the monster tear them} 
And shake the grain out clean.

It trickles into the measure,
Each kernel deftly flayed,

And the straw streams up the belting 
And falls in a wild cascade.

Swelling to perfect cadence,
Matched to a stately thyme,

A pœ >n sung for the harvest 
Is the noise of the thrashing time.

All day in the gold October,
Through luminous hazes borne,

Its rythmical roar sweeps over 
The uplands and vales of com.

V

It sings of lbs great earth’s bounty, 
Of the garner filled with grain.

And It mingle* to Ua measures 
The music of light and rain,

It sings to the hopes that falter,
To the hearts that doubt and strive, 

Like the strong voice of a prophet, 
That promise is still alive.

UNDER SENTENCE.
By W. E. Gordon.
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